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Ascorbic acid, for organic recipes 70.102

Ascorbic acid is a colorless, odorless, crystalline, easily water-soluble solid
with an acid taste. It is produced from non-genetically modified glucose. The
most important property of ascorbic acid is its physiological effect as vitamin
C. Numerous foods are enriched with ascorbic acid to increase the vitamin
content. If one of its other applications is in the foreground, it is designated
as ascorbic acid.

Benefits
preservative properties -> improves shelf life
improves swelling and taste properties of flour
approved for use in organic recipes (according to EU Bio VO 834/2007,
Infoxgen operating materials)

Packaging
25 kg carton

Organic acerola fruit powder 70.047

This slightly hygroscopic powder is obtained from the fruit of the certified
organic acerola cherry. Acerola is one of the fruits with the highest natural
vitamin C content. The juice of the red cherry fruit is pressed out with the
addition of water, gently thickened under vacuum and dried with the
addition of an organic starch-based carrier material (organic maltodextrin).
This is necessary because acerola fruit powder would clump very quickly
without this additive and would spoil very quickly on contact with
atmospheric oxygen. Otherwise, no additives such as sugar, preservatives or
colourings are used. Due to the high vitamin C content, the powder is ideally
suited to replace ascorbic acid (keyword: clean labelling).

Benefits
☺ high-quality natural vitamin C carrier
☺ natural alternative to ascorbic acid

Packaging
1 kg PE bag, 25 kg box
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Organic agar agar powder 70.110

“Organic agar agar powder” is made from the cell walls from seaweed (red
algae) extracted with hot water. Agar is free of any additives. About 70% of
agar consist of the gelling ingredient agarose, and about 30% of the non-
gelling agaropectin.

Benefits
neutral in taste
binding and thickening agent
very high gel strengh – stronger than gelatine
vegetarian, botanical origin

Packaging
1 kg bag / 25 kg carton

Organic Alcohol Ethanol 90.053

High-proof alcohol 96 % (= ethanol) from certified organic agriculture;
"alcohol" is the colloquial word for "ethanol". Ethanol is a component of
luxury foods and alcoholic beverages such as wine, beer and liqueur. For
alcohol production, raw materials containing mostly sugar and starch are
fermented by microorganisms. Only raw materials from controlled organic
cultivation are used for production. Our organic alcohol is neutral in taste
and is used as a basis for liqueurs, distillates, plant extracts, cleaning and
disinfectant agents and cosmetics.

Benefits
odorless, tasteless
acts antibacterial
for vegetarian and vegan food

Packaging
10 liter canister
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Organic alpha wheat 29.005

Alpha wheat is an organic durum wheat product. Organic wheat is processed
in a special parboil process.
his preserves the valuable ingredients such as vitamins (B1, B2, E),
carbohydrates, vegetable protein, minerals and trace elements as well as
plenty of fibre.

Benefits
☺ savoury taste
☺ nutritional value
☺ simple and quick preparation

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic amaranth grains 90.072

Amaranth is one of the oldest crops of mankind. Already thousands of years
ago, it served in South America as a staple food as well as an offering to
gods. For a long time, the amaranth plant was considered sacred. Incas and
Aztecs believed to have found in it the source of great power. This was
reason enough for the Spanish conquerors to ban the cultivation of
amaranth.

Benefits
☺ Nutritional value, vegetarian, gluten-free
☺ low sodium

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic aniseed whole grains 80.001

Organic aniseed seeds from controlled organic farming are cleaned and
processed accordingly. The aniseed is an annual plant, it reaches a growth
height of up to 60 cm. It flowers in July and August with white umbels. The
fruits develop from the blossoms.

Benefits
☺ very aromatic

Packaging
20 kg bag
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Organic apple chips crispy 70.022

Selected types of apples from certified organic agriculture have removed the
core, stem, etc. The apple skin stays on the product on purpose, so the
cubes get their special look.
The apples get cut into 4-5 mm slices and get dried gently with warm air.

Benefits
fresh, pure apple taste and high nutritional value
extra crunchy, healthy snack
drains water from the recipe, improves the conistence

Packaging
7 kg PE inner bag, 112 kg/pallet

Organic apple fibers 19.101

Organic apples are crushed and the juice is separated. The remaining
pomace is dried and ground.

Benefits
very good water binding --> longer fresh!
high fiber content - especially for low-carb nutrition
improves texture and viscosity

Packaging
20 kg bag
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Organic apple powder fine 0-2 mm 70.062

Fruity apples of selected varieties (main varieties: Jonathan, Gloster and
Golden) from controlled organic cultivation are cut into pieces and gently
dried in a warm air stream. Then ground to the desired grain size to a
slightly hygroscopic powder. Organic apple powder has a fruitier and fresher
taste than organic apple fiber. Our powder consists of 100% ripe apples. A
special manufacturing process makes it possible to produce this sweet fruity
powder without additives and anti-caking agents. As a natural sweetener it
was already used in the Middle Ages, today it is also suitable, for example,
as a natural sugar substitute. Organic apple powder is the best way to use
apple in your recipe. This premium quality always brings fresh apple flavor to
your organic recipe. It can be used all year round simply and easily like fresh
apple.

Benefits
fruity and intense apple flavor, 100% pure apple
improves freshness of pastries
historic sweetening

Packaging
10 kg carton with PE inner bag, 500 kg/pallet

Organic apple juice concentrate (syrup) 90.010

Selected apples of different sweet varieties from controlled organic
agriculture are pressed and the juice is gently concentrated under vacuum
to this "organic apple concentrate". As this organic thick juice is carefully
thickened under vacuum or concentrated, its properties (taste & colour) are
optimally preserved. Due to the high sweetening power of this apple juice
concentrate, it is very successfully used as a natural alternative to
granulated sugar, etc. A consistent quality is ensured all year round through
the targeted selection of varieties. After adding water, the concentrate yields
100% apple juice.

Benefits
☺ simply conveniently available
☺ Nutrition and health value
☺ Natural Sweetener

Packaging
25 kg carton, aseptic packaging BIB
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Organic apple cubes crunchy 6x6x10 mm 70.001

Selected apple varieties (main varieties: Jonathan, Gloster, Golden etc.)
from controlled organic cultivation are freed from core, stalk etc.. Peels are
deliberately left on the product and give the cubes a special appearance.
The diced apple pieces are gently dried until crispy.
Due to a special manufacturing process, no release agents or other additives
are required. 100% apple in premium food quality. No worries about shelf
life, microbiology, etc. Premium quality all year round. The best way to use
apple in your recipe.

Benefits
extra crunchy
fruity taste

Packaging
14 kg carton with PE inner bag, 312kg/pallet

Organic aronia powder fine 90.094

Aronia berries from organic farming are pressed,
gently dried and finely ground.

Benefits
+ dark purple colouring
+ high nutritional importance, high content of antioxidants (anthocyanins
and OPC)

Packaging
10 kg bag
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Organic baking powder 90.026

Organic baking powder is a powdered mixture of organic corn starch as
separating agent, tartar as acidifier and natron as leavening agent. The
tasteful, clean tartar is extracted from deposits in wine barrels.
By exposure to water and heat during the baking process, carbon dioxide is
released as a leavening agent. Therefore a similar effect is achieved as with
the use of baker's yeast.

Benefits
leavening agent without any chemicals
clean tartar as an aromatic acidifier
free from phosphate

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag

Organic banana chips 70.004

Organic bananas are sliced and lightly roasted with the addition of coconut
oil, whole cane sugar and bee honey (also all from organic farming).
lightly roasted and dried into light beige slices.

Benefits
☺ crispness
☺ taste

Packaging
6.80 kg carton with PE bag

Organic wild garlic rubbed 80.079

Wild garlic leaves from controlled organic agriculture are gently dried and
rubbed.

Benefits
☺ aromatic intensive - similar to garlic
☺ convenient and practical use

Packaging
15 kg paper bag
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Organic wild garlic powder 80.072

Wild garlic leaves from controlled organic agriculture are dried, rubbed and
gently ground.

Benefits
☺ aromatic intensive - similar to garlic
☺ convenient and easy to use

Packaging
15 kg paper bag with PE inner bag

Organic basil rubbed 80.063

Dried basil leaves from controlled organic farming are gently rubbed

Benefits
spicy, baked goods, soft cheese, specialities

Packaging
15 kg Papiersack

Organic basil powder 80.053

Basil herb from controlled organic farming is gently dried and ground.

Benefits
☺ aromatic
☺ finely ground, convenient to use

Packaging
10 kg paper bag with PE inner bag
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Organic beetroot ground 80.102

The dry bertram roots from controlled organic farming are gently ground into
a fine powder.
The roots contain essential oils and inulin, a defence-stimulating sugar
compound.

Benefits
☺ has a cleansing effect on the body
☺ important spice according to St. Hildegard of Bingen

Packaging
1 kg bag

Organic pear pieces chopped 70.021

Organic pears (German: “Kletzen”) from organic agriculture are carefully
hand picked and washed. The whole pears are dried in a traditional method,
then are removed from their stems, and eventually are cut into about 3 – 15
mm pieces.

Benefits
fruity taste
comfortable use without preliminary work (preparing the dried pears)
vitamins, dietary fibres and minerals in concentrated form

Packaging
10 kg carton, 400 kg/palette

Organic pear cubes crispy 70.075

Selected varieties of pears from controlled organic cultivation are
are freed from the core and stalk. Peels are deliberately left on the product
and
give the cubes a special appearance.
The diced pear pieces are dried to a particularly crispy texture.

Benefits
☺extra crispy
☺fruity taste

Packaging
10 kg carton
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Organic fenugreek seeds 80.086

Very old medicinal and spice plant, probably originated in
Egypt. Was already popular in the cuisine of the ancient Romans.
Very nutritious spice (contains vitamins, is considered stomach-friendly).
Basic spice for curry mixtures.
Ideal combination spice - supports the harmony of flavours.
Ingredients: Mucilage, saponin, flavone glycoside, bitter substance, iron,
phosphorus, essential oil

Benefits
expectorant
stomach friendly spice

Packaging
25 kg bag

Organic bread spice mix 80.036

Balanced blend consisting of organic whole caraway,
Organic whole fennel and organic whole coriander

Benefits

Packaging
10 kg paper bag

Organic buckwheat grains 29.007

Selected buckwheat grains from organic farming

Benefits
☺ effective means of lowering elevated blood sugar levels.
☺ Nutritional value (contains a lot of protein), vegetarian, gluten-free
(optimal dietary food for coeliac disease)

Packaging
25 kg paper bag
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Organic cashew nuts whole 70.103

The cashew tree (Anacardium occidentale) is a 10 - 12 m high
evergreen deciduous tree of the tropical climate zone.
The kidney-shaped fruits of this tree, the "cashew nuts" from organic
farming, are harvested by hand and briefly heated with steam while still in
their shells to inactivate the acids present.
inactivated. They are then cracked by hand using tongs,
sorted and packed.

Benefits
☺ Taste
☺ Nutritional content, essential amino acid tryptophan (precursor of
of serotonin)
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
2,5 kg carton

Organic chilli powder 80.017

The finely ground fruit pods of this nightshade plant of the genus Paprika
(capsicum) are called chilli peppers. The pungency that can be perceived
when consumed is caused by substances from the capsaicinoid group,
especially capsaicin.

Benefits
☺ hot spice

Packaging
25 kg bag

Organic chillies crushed hot 80.109

It is obtained from dried and then coarsely granulated chilli peppers from
organic farming. This variety of pepper - also called "Spanish pepper" - is a
hot spice

Benefits
☺ Hot spice
☺ Optics

Packaging
20 kg bag
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Organic curcuma powder 80.037

After wilting of the curcuma plant the roots get dried and treated with hot
water which causes the gelatinizing process of the starch and the colouring.
The pealed roots finally get grounded to this intensive yellow-orange-red
powder.

Benefits
colouring
taste

Packaging
25 kg bag

Organic curry powder sweet 80.068

This rounded blend contains the following certified organic ingredients:
Coriander, turmeric, cinnamon, fenugreek seeds, cumin, cardamom, ginger,
paprika, allspice, nutmeg, cloves, pepper.

Benefits

Packaging
25 kg bag

Organic dates without pit 70.067

Ripe fruits of the real date palm (Phoenix dactylifera) from organic
from organic farming are harvested, sorted, washed and
washed and heated with steam for 1-2 hours to support the saccharification
process.
the saccharification process. The dates are then dried at 65° C for approx. 2
hours.
dried. Afterwards, they are pitted and packed by hand.

Benefits
☺ Taste
☺ selected delicate quality

Packaging
5kg Karton
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Organic dill tips 80.082

Dill weed from organic farming is cleaned,
washed, cut into pieces and dried in warm air

Benefits
☺ Appearance and taste like fresh herb

Packaging
7 kg carton with PE inner bag

Organic spelled flakes 29.009

Spelled wheat grains from organic farming are cleaned, subjected to a heat
treatment and rolled out into kernel-like flakes in a gentle process. In the
process, the valuable germ and the rich rim layer are preserved.

Benefits
☺ taste crispy-fresh-healthy

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic egg yolk powder 10.002

Organic egg yolk powder is made from chicken eggs from certified organic
agriculture. The extracted organic egg yolk is gently spray-dried. Due to its
lecithin content (lecithins; from Greek λέκιθος lekithos "egg yolk"), organic
egg yolk has particularly emulsifying properties, i.e. it promotes the mixing
of fat and water. These properties are used to thicken soups and sauces, in
which case it is called alloying, instead of binding. For 1kg of powder, the
yolks of 120 eggs are dried. Conversely, this means that 1kg of powder
mixed with 1.25kg of liquid equals about 120 yolks.
If you are looking for vegan alternatives to this product, we will be happy to
advise you.

Benefits
easy handling, always available, no worries about microbiology
excellent emulsifying feature
natural colouring by high carotenoid content

Packaging
25 kg carton
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Organic egg white powder 10.003

Raw material basis for this egg powder are organic chicken eggs from
certified organic farming. The obtained organic egg white (=protein) is -
without the addition of lipase - gently dried in a spray process. Our Organic
eggprotein powder is whippable and thus usable like fresh or liquid chicken
egg white. It can always be used quickly, has a long shelf life and can be
processed without microbiological concerns. This high-quality Organic
eggprotein powder can also be recognized by its high protein content of
85g/100g. 1 kg powder corresponds to the egg white of approx. 250 eggs, or
more simply expressed, 100g organic protein powder dissolved in 800ml
water corresponds to approx. 900g fresh chicken egg white (approx. from 25
eggs).

Benefits
binding agent, water retention, consistency
easy handling, no worries about microbiology

Packaging
25 kg carton with PE inner bag, 600/pallet

Organic strawberry powder FD 70.073

Strawberries from organic certified agriculture are carefully sorted,
stemmed, and washed. During the gentle freeze drying process all natural,
fruity properties like colour, smell and taste are preserved.
After this the berries are milled to this 100% pure fruit powder without use of
any carrier substances. Due to the vitamin-preserving freeze-drying process,
the taste and contents are optimally preserved. The organic strawberry
powder consists of 100% organic strawberries and does not contain any
diluting carriers. Approx. 10kg of fresh organic strawberries yield 1kg of
Organic Strawberry Fruit Powder FD, which makes it very economical. Since
organic strawberries are naturally fruity and sweet, the powder does not
contain any added sugar. Furthermore, no flavourings or aromas are used in
the production of this powder. The strawberries used are 100% from
controlled organic cultivation.

Benefits
colour, taste, aroma, very fruity
100% fruit, without any carrier substances

Packaging
10 kg PE bag in carton
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Organic strawberry granules FD 2-5 mm 70.106

Strawberries from certified organic agriculture get washed and cut in
granular form. In a special gentle "freeze-drying" the water is removed.

Benefits
colour, taste, decoration, aromatic
tastes like freshly picked
especially suitable for chocolate bars

Packaging
10 kg carton with PE inner bag

Organic vinegar balsamic 90.028

Grape must from organic farming is thickened at 48 - 88 °C under vacuum
and fermented with the addition of red wine vinegar. The vinegar is then
filtered through paper filters and stored in fine wood barrels for up to 6
years.
The naturally cloudy organic balsamic vinegar can form sediment after some
time, but this does not affect the quality.

Benefits
☺Taste - full fruity and sweet-sour
☺ Aroma - flavour

Packaging
5 L canister

Organic vinegar 90.047

This 10% organic vinegar is obtained by aerobic fermentation of alcoholic
liquids from certified organic agriculture as "spirit vinegar = table vinegar".
Vinegar consists essentially of a diluted aqueous solution of acetic acid

Benefits
☺ tasteless

Packaging
10 liter canister
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Organic figs chopped 70.065

Figs from controlled organic farming are chopped into cubes.
Rice flour from organic farming is used as a release agent.
is used

Benefits
☺ Taste

Packaging
10 kg carton

Organic fennel whole 80.004

Dry, whole seeds of a wild form of fennel ("bitter fennel", "vulgare"). This
species is characterised by a particularly high essential oil content.

Benefits
☺ particularly intensely fragrant oil content

Packaging
13 kg paper bags

Organic psyllium seeds 80.077

Psyllium seeds are the seeds of the plant "psyllium plantain".
The plant is an annual herb, 10 to 50 cm high, with branched stems and
elongated leaves.
branched stems and narrow, elongated leaves. The
inconspicuous flowers grow in cylindrical spikes with conspicuous
with striking white anthers.

Benefits
☺ Psyllium contains mucilage, which leads to swelling of the seeds through
water absorption and thus to an enlargement of the intestinal contents.
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
25 kg paper bag
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Organic galangal ground 80.080

Galangal is a very popular spice in Southeast Asia and is particularly typical
of Thai cuisine; however, galangal is also known in Malaysia, Indonesia,
Cambodia, Vietnam and southern China. Galangal is sometimes added to the
Chinese five-spice powder.
The dried galangal roots from certified organic agriculture are ground into a
fine powder.

Benefits
☺ Hot seasoning
☺ Spice according to St. Hildegard of Bingen

Packaging
18 kg paper bags

Organic gelatine powder 90.055

"Organic Gelatine Powder" is produced by gentle extraction of pork rind from
controlled organic farming - origin EU.
With only 10g of "gelatine powder" you can achieve 500 ml liquid binding.
This is produced from animal raw materials containing collagen (e.g. skin
and bones). Collagen is mainly found in skin and connective tissue and is
converted into gelatin by denaturation. Gelatin can be used to gel, thicken,
stabilize, form foam and bind water. These diverse effects are highly valued
by a wide variety of industries (e.g.: meat, fish, confectionery and baking
industries).
If you are looking for vegan alternatives to this product, our staff will be
happy to advise you, see also
https://www.bioservice.at/en/category/organic-thickener/!

Benefits
☺ Thickening, consistency, binding
☺ extra bright and clear quality, neutral smell
☺ easy handling due to free-flowing "crystal quality"

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag
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Organic barley grass powder 70.118

Barley grass from controlled organic farming is harvested before the ears
sprout and then gently dried at temperatures below < 40°C. After drying, it
is finely ground and bagged.

Benefits
☺ gently dried under < 40°C
☺ high nutritional-physiological significance
☺ colouring

Packaging
20 kg bag

Organic guar gum powder 80.099

Guar gum is made of the endosperm of the semen guar bean (Cyamopsis
tetragonolobus). The outer layers and the germling are removed and the
remaining parts milled.
The long-chain compounds of the gluten free guar gum are able to absorb
very much water and build a high viscous, doughy mass. In combination with
poly saccharides e.g. agar-agar, guar gum causes a higher strength and
elasticity. Guar is often used in combination with other hydrcolloids. Organic
guar gum is also known under the European registration number E412 and
serves as a natural thickening and gelling agent. Compared to other
thickening agents, it has the advantage of already binding without heating.

Benefits
thickener, texture
higher viscosity
delay and prevention of crystallisation

Packaging
25 kg paper bags
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Organic oats 29.004

Oat kernels from organic farming are hulled and then gently
then gently rolled into extra-large flakes.

Benefits
☺ extra large flakes

Packaging
25 kg paper bags

Organic rose hip fruits 80.005

Rose hip skins from controlled organic farming are gently dried and cut

Benefits

Packaging
20 kg bag

Organic decorative sugar (coarse/hail) 90.088

Is produced from certified organic sugar by mechanical agglomeration
("sticking together"). Organic hail sugar (= pearl sugar, = decorating sugar)
consists of many particularly small, compressed crystals. With the perfect
dissolving time and the optimal hardness, this organic sugar crystals
conjures up an excellent mouthfeel in your recipes. The brilliant white color
is retained even during baking. Our domestic bakeries use this sugar mainly
for brioche croissants and Striezel recipes. It is also highly appreciated on
Germ pastries, cakes and pies for decorating and embellishing.

Benefits
☺ Decoration

Packaging
5 or 25 kg paper bag
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Organic hazelnuts ground 0-2 mm 70.101

Hazelnuts from organic farming are shelled, briefly blanched and the skin
removed by rolling. After drying, they are mechanically sorted, lightly
roasted and ground.

Benefits
☺ easy and convenient to use
☺ aromatic and particularly tasty

Packaging
12,5 kg bag

Organic hazelnuts granules 2-4 mm 70.012

Hazelnuts from organic farming are chopped, lightly roasted and packed
under vacuum.

Benefits
☺ crispy - aromatic

Packaging
5 kg vacuum bag

Organic whole hazelnut kernels 70.013

Hazelnut kernels from organic farming.

Benefits
☺ Nutritional value, taste
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
25 kg bag
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Organic hazelnut puree (butter) 70.098

Hazelnuts from organic farming are freshly roasted, brushed, finely ground
("vermust") and filled with their skins. As the product does not contain any
additives such as emulsifiers or binders, oil can be deposited on the surface
during longer storage or at higher temperatures. In this case the product
should be stirred before use. The consistency depends on the temperature.

Benefits
100% pure hazelnut
brings intense flavour
more intense then hazelnut powder

Packaging
10 kg bucket

Organic yeast powder active 90.014

Yeast strains of the baker's yeast fungus or scientifically Saccharomyces
cerevisiae (synonym: baker's yeast, in Austria: "Germ") are cultivated in a
nutrient solution produced on a purely organic basis from certified organic
grain, clean spring water and enzymes and gently dried.

Benefits
☺ dry, easy to store, always available
☺ baking-active, high leavening power
☺ can be dosed precisely and cleanly
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
500 g vacuum bag

Organic Blueberry (=Bilberry) Fruit Powder FD 70.121

Blueberries from certified organic farming are carefully selected and washed.
A gentle "freezing drying" process preserves the natural fruit-typical
characteristics such as color, smell and taste. The berries are then ground
into this 100% fruit powder without fruit content reducing carriers.

Benefits
Color, taste, aroma, fruity
very productive, since no diluting carrier material is used

Packaging
10 kg carton with PE inner bag
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Organic hibiscus flowers Hibiscus sabdariffa 80.090

The calyxes of the hibiscus (genus "African mallow") become fleshy and
bright red when the seeds ripen. They are characterised by good taste and
pleasant acidity.

Benefits
Optics
Colouring in drinks / tea

Packaging
15 kg carton

Organic raspberry powder FD 70.109

Raspberries for organic certified agriculture are carefully sorted and washed.
Due to the gentle freeze drying process all natural, fruity properties like
colour, smell and taste are preserved.
After this the berries are milled to this 100% pure fruit powder without use of
any carrier substances.

Benefits
colour, taste, aroma, fruity
100% fruit, without carrier substances

Packaging
10 kg carton with PE inliner

Organic raspberry juice concentrate 70.056

Raspberry juice concentrate from controlled organic farming is a 100% pure
concentrate (without added sugar, colourings, preservatives, alcohol, acids,
artificial or nature-identical flavourings).

Benefits
☺ Nutritional and health value
☺ Colour intensive

Packaging
25 kg carton, aseptic bag in box (BIB)
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Organic millet grains golden yellow 70.080

Selected millet grains from organic farming.
Millet is probably the oldest cereal plant of all. In the
Romans, millet was the first crop to be cultivated. It was only later that it
was
later by wheat, oats and maize.

Benefits
☺ very rich in minerals
☺ contains important elements for bone/cartilage formation
☺ nutritional value, vegetarian, gluten-free

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic elderberry juice concentrate 90.011

Organic elderberries from organic agriculture are pressed, after which the
juice is gently concentrated under vacuum. Our organic elderberry juice
concentrate is very popular as a coloring food ingredient. This is a natural
product, therefore 100% elderberry, without additives such as: sugar,
colorants, preservatives and antioxidants. It is already successfully used for
organic drinks, confectionery and dairy and ice cream products. You can see
the strong coloring properties excellent in our short product video. The
coloring properties are adjusted during production to a quality that can
always be used the same.

Benefits
colouring, nutritional value, taste
dark, black-red colour
very high dietary/health value

Packaging
25 kg carton, aseptic packaging
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Organic elderberry powder type 180 90.082

Elderberry components (= berry skins, core parts, stems) from organic
farming are gently dried and finely ground.

Benefits
☺ dark blue-violet colouring
☺ very high colour stability
☺ vegetarian alternative to squid powder

Packaging
15 kg bag

Organic honey from austria 20.796

Honey is produced by mixing the raw materials nectar and honeydew with
the honey bee's own substances.
The feed basis is nectar and honey from spruces, oaks, firs, raspberries,
blackberries, fruit blossoms, dandelions, sycamores, chestnuts, etc. and from
the countless blossoms of the mountain and alpine meadows.
No residues of antibiotics, Folbex, Perizin, etc. due to breeding of varroa-
resistant bees.

Benefits
☺ dark "forest and blossom honey".
☺ Origin Waldviertel/Alpine region (far from traffic and industry)

Packaging
10 kg PE bucket

Organic ginger extract 90.073

Ginger (= ginger) roots from certified organic farming are extracted in
alcohol that is also certified organic. Production: Harvesting of suitable plant
parts - cutting - soaking in water and alcohol - separation - decanting -
filtering - quality control - bottling.

Benefits
☺ germ-inhibiting effect
☺ Spice which is ascribed a variety of healing properties

Packaging
5 liter canister
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Organic ginger powder 80.032

BIO ginger root from controlled organic farming is cleaned, processed and
gently ground accordingly.

Benefits
easy to handle

Packaging
20 kg PE bag

Organic invert sugar syrup 20.138

Organic invert sugar syrup is made from certified organic beet sugar. For this
purpose, the disaccharide is broken down into the two monosaccharides
glucose and fructose. The syrup has a well-balanced mix of glucose, fructose
and saccharose. Glucose and fructose are also the main components of
honey where they occur naturally. Both types of sugar are also made from
starch, among other things. In Austria, this is mostly used as an alternative
to agave syrup.

Benefits
milder and fruitier than pure sugar (saccharose)
does not easily crystallize (compared to saccharose)
very high sweetness and properties similar to honey

Packaging
25 kg buckets, 400 kg/palette
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Organic yoghurt powder low-fat 30.007

After fermentation the organic yoghurt powder is spray-dried. Its fine
sensory properties can be used for the preparation of ice cream, pastries,
creams and desserts, among many others. Our organic yogurt powder is
perfect for adding fine yogurt flavor to your recipes without adding extra
liquid. It is very popular with other ingredients in frozen yogurt, ice cream,
soft ice cream, chocolates and in dessert creams.

Benefits
excellent solubility and taste
clean, hygienic usage without any problems

Packaging
multi layer paper bag with PE inner bag, net weight 25 kg, 750 kg/pallet

Organic black currant juice concentrate black 90.042

Black currants from controlled organic farming are pressed and gently
thickened to a pure concentrate without any other ingredients

Benefits
☺ conveniently available
☺ very high nutritional and health value
☺ natural colouring

Packaging
25 kg aseptic bag in box (BIB)
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Organic locust bean gum 80.006

Locust bean gum (also carob) is made from the seed of the locust tree.
The main components are polysaccharides and galactose and mannose
units. It’s a neutral in taste, herbal only and gluten free thickener. Organic
carob flour is a natural ingredient and is used in many recipes for thickening,
consistency and binding. Its good binding properties make it a gluten-free
and vegan substitute for e.g. gelatine or wheat starch. Organic locust bean
gum is approved without restriction as a food additive. It stabilises emulsions
and prevents the formation of crystals, e.g. in ice cream. It is usually used in
combination with organic guar gum 80.099, but it can also be combined with
organic agar agar powder 70.110.

Benefits
thickener, texture
vegan replacement for gelatine
neutral in taste

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic coffee granules decaffeinated FD 90.090

Highly soluble, freeze-dried coffee granules extracted from freshly roasted
and ground coffee beans. The green coffee beans are gently decaffeinated,
in which the green coffee is treated with
carbon dioxide (CO ²). This type of technique is a natural and gentle
decaffeination

Benefits
☺ clean to dose and use
☺ caffeine-free

Packaging
25 kg bag
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Organic coffee powder instant 90.036

Fine porous brownish granules approx. 2 mm in size.
Selected coffee beans from controlled organic cultivation are extracted and
dried particularly gently using a spraying process.

Benefits
Solubility and taste
easy to use

Packaging
25 kg cartons with PE inner bag

Organic cacao mix instant 90.006

The "Organic Cocoa Mix Instant" is a gently agglomerated ready-mix for the
simple production of organic drinking cocoa. It was specially developed to
combine real cocoa flavor and excellent solubility. With our organic instant
blend, the production of organic school milk cocoa is quick and easy. The
high cocoa content of about 25% ensures the real round cocoa taste. The
finished drinking cocoa has a sugar content of 3.49% and complies with
current food regulations (AMA, Cocoa Codex, etc.).

Benefits
excellent solubility -> easy production
tastes like “clear, real” cacao (no flavours/emulsifiers)

Packaging
20 kg cardboard box, 480 kg/palette (4 layers of 6 boxes each = 24
boxes/palette)
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Organic cocoa powder raw 10 - 12 % alkalized 90.005

Freshly harvested cocoa beans are fermented, roasted and separated from
the shell. During grinding, the beans' cocoa butter melts and the so-called
cocoa breakage becomes a liquid cocoa mass. This cocoa mass is then
compressed in presses. This squeezes out the fat, which flows off as golden
yellow, clear cocoa butter. What remains is the cocoa press cake, which is
pulverised. The alkalisation of the cocoa liquor emphasises the taste of the
cocoa powder, reduces the sourish-bitter taste, increases the colour intensity
and improves the solubility of the powder, e.g. in cold milk.

Benefits
☺ Colouring, colour
☺ Taste

Packaging
25 kg multi-layer paper bags with PE inner bag

Organic chamomile extract 90.077

Fresh chamomile flowers from certified organic agriculture are extracted in
alcohol.
Production: Harvesting of suitable flowering plant parts - cutting - soaking in
water and alcohol for several weeks - separating - decanting - filtering -
quality control - bottling.

Benefits
☺ pure intense aroma

Packaging
5 litre plastic canister

Organic chamomile flowers 90.030

Chamomile flowers from controlled organic farming are gently dried.

Benefits
has an anti-inflammatory effect

Packaging
13 kg carton
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Organic caramel syrup dark 29.015

Caramel syrup is produced by suitable heating and melting
(="caramelization") of certified organic sugar. When the sugar starts to melt,
it only takes a few seconds for the caramel to take on a dark color - the
production process requires constant attention. To prevent the mass from
solidifying afterwards, when the desired degree of browning has been
reached, it is extinguished with boiling water and dissolved to "Organic
Caramel Syrup Dark".

Benefits
intensive colouring and flavouring
NOT sweet

Packaging
25 kg canister, 600 kg/pallet

Organic caramel syrup mild 29.011

In the production of organic mild caramel syrup, organic sugar is heated until
it begins to melt and turn brown (="caramelise"). When the desired degree
of browning is reached, it is quickly quenched with boiling water, otherwise it
would solidify as it cooled. The browning takes place very quickly, which
means that this process must be observed very closely. Depending on the
colouring (or degree of caramelisation), the organic caramel sugar syrup can
taste mildly sweet to strongly bitter. Strong dark caramel syrup is mostly
used for colouring and is called sugar couleur. Recipes with mild caramel
syrup are characterised by their mild sweetness and "round taste". Caramel
sugar syrup, also called caramel sauce, is best suited for vegan diets.

Benefits
colouring and flavouring
mild sweetening

Packaging
25 kg canister, 600 kg/pallet
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Organic cardamom powder 80.061

The green cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum K.) is a perennial herbaceous
plant and usually reaches a height of 2 to 3 metres, occasionally up to 5.5
metres. The capsule fruits - dried organic cardamom pods - are finely
ground.

Benefits
aromatic, exotic

Packaging
20 kg paper bag

Organic carrot granules (grit) 70.029

Selected dark red carrots from organic farming are cleaned, peeled, cut into
pieces, blanched and dried in warm air.

Benefits
☺ Coloring, color, taste, nutritional value, appearance.
☺ always available and easy to use
☺ gives a special touch to your recipe

Packaging
25 kg carton with PE inner bag

Organic potato fibers 19.051

Organic potatoes are washed and pressed through a sieve. Then the starch
is separated and the resulting potato fibers are dried. Organic potato fibers
have a neutral taste, high fiber content and a very high water-binding
capacity.
This can prolong the freshness of products (e.g. baked goods), increase the
fiber content and improve the texture. Applications range from baked goods,
meat products to spreads and sauces/ketchup.

Benefits
- very good water binding -> longer fresh!
- high fiber content -> especially for low-carb nutrition
- improves texture and viscosity
- avoidance of phase separation

Packaging
16 kg paper bag with PE inner bag. 288 kg/pallet
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Organic potato flakes 20.708

Yellow potato-varieties from organic certified agriculture are used. The
potatoes are pealed, cooked, organic certified rosemary extract added
(potato part > 99,9 %), creamy mashed and drumdried to yellow flakes.
Because of the special cooking and carefully drying process the valuable
contents are preserved.
Because of a special process control no emulsifying agents are applied in the
production.

Benefits
extra creamy
using potatoes for cooking in the simplest way

Packaging
A) paper-bags of 20 kg with PE-lining (1 pallet = 30 bags = 600 kg) B)
aluminium-bags of 2 kg (oxygen content < 1 %) (1 pallet = 45 carton with 4
x 2 kg bags each = 360 kg)

Organic pre-gelatinized potato starch 21.205

Organic pre-gelatinized potato starch is produced from organic potato starch
by thermal treatment followed by drying and milling. Therefore it is soluble
in cold water.

Benefits
binding and improving consistency
soluble in cold water
gives transparent doughs with high viscosity

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bag, 750 kg/pallet
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Organic potato starch extra dry 20.002

Organic potatoes from certified organic cultivation are washed, peeled and
mashed. Eventually organic potato starch is made by centrifuging, sieving
and drying. This “potato starch extra dry” has been dehydrated to a
moisture content of max. 6 %.

Benefits
very finely flowing due to low water content
water absorbent for dry blendings

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bags, 750 kg/palette

Organic potato starch superior 20.001

After thorough cleaning of the organic potatoes in a washing plant, the
potatoes are grated. The resulting pulp is pressed through a sieve. Out
comes the fruit water, which contains the starch, and the pulp, which is
separated. In a further processing step, the potato juice and starch are
separated using a hydro-cyclone separator. The potato starch is washed and
then dried. The entire process consists only of mechanical processing and
heating. Organic potato starch superior native is not modified and is
naturally gluten-free.

Benefits
binding and improving consistency
achieving the desired extrusion properties

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bag, 750 kg/palette
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Organic potato strips 20.773

Organic potatoes of selected varieties with suitable starch content are
washed, peeled and cut into strips ("potato grater"). They are then gently
dried, whereby the valuable ingredients are preserved in the best possible
way.

Benefits
adds potato structure to the recipe
easy and clean to use
perfect for dumpling and potato pancakes

Packaging
25 kg bag

Organic potato cubes 7x7x7 mm 20.772

Organic potatoes with a suitable starch content are washed, peeled, cut and
gently dried in a stream of warm air, whereby the valuable ingredients are
preserved in the best possible way.

Benefits
☺ structure-giving potato component
☺ simple and clean dosing

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag

Organic chestnut flour 80.064

Chestnuts from organic agriculture get gently warm-air-dried and grinded
into flour.

Benefits
free of gluten
vegetarian

Packaging
20 kg paper bags
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Organic garlic paste classic 80.045

Cleaned, hand-picked garlic from controlled organic farming is used for the
production of organic garlic paste.
Garlic is crushed - with the addition of lemon juice (16.5%) and salt (10%) -
and brought to paste consistency. These natural ingredients eliminate the
need for chemical preservatives. Organic sunflower oil can help to preserve
the flavor of garlic better when heated. Garlic (Allium Sativum L.) originated
in Asia and is now used throughout the world as a spice and medicinal plant.
Garlic belongs to the same plant family as leeks, chives and wild garlic. Our
organic garlic paste is used, for example, for fresh cheese, for sauces, etc..

Benefits
☺ Spice
☺ convenient and clean dosing
☺ fresh aromatic

Packaging
10 kg bucket with PE-Inliner

Organic garlic powder 80.008

For our organic garlic powder, garlic cloves from controlled organic
cultivation are peeled, dried vitamin-preserving in warm air and finely
ground.
Garlic (Allium Sativum L.) originates from Asia and is now used throughout
the world as a spice and medicinal plant. Garlic belongs to the same plant
family as leeks, chives and wild garlic. The cloves of the bulb are the storage
organs.
Our organic garlic powder consists of 100% garlic cloves and can be used
simply and easily as fresh garlic.

Benefits
clean and convenient handling
easy to dose

Packaging
25 kg carton with PE inliner
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Organic coconut ground 70.099

Organic coconut ground is produced by fine milling of the de-oiled pulp of
coconuts.
This exotic smelling powder contains approx. 40 % of easy digestible fibres
and approx. 20 % of valuable proteins.

Benefits
free from gluten, suitable for allergy sufferers and diabetics
taste, exotic flavour
can be used to reduce sugar in pastries

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag

Organic coconut oil cold-pressed 90.052

This special premium oil is pressed from the fruit pulp of organic coconuts.
The pulp has a fat content of about 70%. In the process of cold pressing
without heating all the valuable substances and aromas stay in the product.
At room temperature this oil is mostly solid and gets liquid when heated up
above about 26°C.

Benefits
exotic, aromatic
not hydrogenated, not refined, not deodorised, not bleached
no trans fatty acids

Packaging
8,5 kg PE bucket
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Organic coconut flakes raw 70.061

Coconut flakes from the pulp of coco palm, with easily digestible fibres and
valuable proteins. As they are free form gluten it’s a good alternative for
allergy sufferers and diabetics.
Organic coconut flakes have a high content of coconut oil and are therefore
intense in taste and smell. For your recipes they provide a hearty tropical
flavor, whether as an ingredient for baking, on fruit salads, chocolate
creations, muesli or colored with organic fruit powder for decoration. Our
organic coconut chips are not bleached, not refined and contain no additives.

Benefits
very aromatic
decoration

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag, 500 kg/pallet

Organic coriander whole 80.009

The fruits of organic coriander from controlled organic farming are cleaned
and processed accordingly.

Benefits
☺ strong aroma

Packaging
15 kg paper bag

Organic herbal salt 90.023

Spice blend of sea salt, yeast and 12 finely ground herbs: rosemary, lovage,
thyme, tarragon, dill, oregano, basil, lemon balm, caraway, fennel, aniseed,
marjoram. All from certified organic agriculture.

Benefits
☺ spicy salty healthy

Packaging
25 kg paper bag
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Organic horseradish paste fine 90.071

Organic horseradish roots were prepared, finely crushed with the addition of
various ingredients and brought to a creamy pasty consistency. In the right
dosage, horseradish enhances the taste sensation and is therefore
particularly suitable as a side ingredient for your recipes! Horseradish is the
hottest radish root, wasabi also belongs to this plant family. In combination
with organic spinach powder, it can also be seen as a domestic alternative to
imported wasabi. Horseradish is used, for example, for cream cheese,
sauces, spreads, and so on. In the processing to organic horseradish paste
fine just salt and organic sunflower oil is used, the use of sulfites (otherwise
serve as antioxidants) is waived.

Benefits
☺ creamy fine
☺ convenient and clean dosing
☺ fresh aromatic

Packaging
10 kg PE-Kübel

Organic horse radish powder 70.092

Horseradish roots from controlled organic cultivation are washed, peeled and
cut into pieces. Subsequently, vitamin-preserving is dried in hot air and
ground into fine powder. In the right dosage, horseradish enhances the taste
sensation and is therefore particularly suitable as a side ingredient for your
recipes! Horseradish is the hottest radish root, wasabi also belongs to this
plant family. Horseradish is used, for example, for cream cheese, sauces,
spreads, and so on. In combination with organic spinach powder also as a
domestic alternative to imported wasabi.
Our organic horseradish powder is 100% pure organic horseradish and
without additives. Our organic horseradish powder is packed in aluminum
bags, so the properties and sharpness are optimally preserved.

Benefits
easy and convenient usage
natural, without any carrier substances

Packaging
25 kg carton box with PE inner bag
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Organic cumin grounded 80.103

"Ground cumin is a spice made from the dried and ground fruit of an
and ground fruits of an Asian umbelliferous plant.
The name "....cumin" is derived from the cruciform leaf shape of the plant
and the very similar
and the appearance of the dried fruits, which are very similar to caraway.
dried fruits. However, the taste of "cumin" is very different from that of
comparison to caraway

Benefits
☺ Spice
☺ intense flavour of the essential oil "Cuminal".

Packaging
20 kg bag

Organic caraway seeds 80.011

Organic caraway from controlled organic farming is cleaned and processed
accordingly.
Caraway is considered to be the oldest and most versatile spice in Europe, (it
was already used 4000 BC). Caraway seeds are the grains of the caraway
bush from the umbelliferae family.

Benefits

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic caraway finely ground 80.012

Grains of organic caraway from controlled organic farming are appropriately
cleaned, prepared and gently ground

Benefits
☺ very aromatic because freshly ground

Packaging
20 kg paper bag
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Organic pumpkin pulp powder 80.110

Pumpkins (strain: “Hokkaido”) form organic certified agriculture get gently
washed. The yellow fruit pulp gets blanched, dried and grounded to a fine
powder.

Benefits
yellow colouring
very economical without any thinning carrier material

Packaging
25 kg carton box with PE inliner

Organic pumpkin seeds Cucurbita pepo var. styriaca 70.008

This shell-less, deep dark green pumpkin seed from certified organic
agriculture is a special Styrian cultivated form in which the outermost cell
layers are not thickened (lignified). After harvesting the pumpkin heads, the
pumpkin seeds are extracted from the flesh by machine or, in small farms,
by hand. They are washed with pure drinking water, cleaned and gently
dried at approx. 50 °C.

Benefits
☺ Styrian skinless variety
☺ Aroma and taste

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic pumpkin seed oil 90.033

To obtain this high-quality oil, fig and pumpkin seeds are separated from
each other, then the seeds are ground and water and salt are added to this
dry mass. At about 50 ° C, the pulpy mass is carefully roasted with constant
stirring until the water has evaporated. This roasting process develops the
unique aromas and flavors of pumpkin seed oil. Subsequent squeezing yields
the thick, dark green oil.

Benefits
☺ premium cold pressed oil
☺ taste

Packaging
5 liter PE canister
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Organic lactose (=milk sugar) 30.005

Organic lactose is made from concentrated and crystallised organic whey by
decantation, washing and drying. BIO lactose (milk sugar = lactose) - milk
powder - is made from the whey of milk from organic farming. Lactose is a
disaccharide (= two sugars) and consists of the two sugars galactose and
glucose, it has about 20% of the sweetening power of sucrose (= organic
sugar white, beet sugar). In foods, it improves the appearance and taste of
dishes. It also serves as a carrier for flavors and flavor enhancers. In frozen
products, it is used to improve texture and also provides a creamy
consistency in a wide range of products.
Your recipes will benefit from the creamy taste and good solubility of our
organic lactose.

Benefits
gives energy and creamy taste
easily soluble and free flowing

Packaging
multi layer paper bag with PE inner bag, 25 kg, 750 kg/palette

Organic leek 3-8 mm 80.039

Leek plants from organic farming are cleaned, cut into pieces of approx.
cut into approx. 5 mm pieces and dried in warm air.

Benefits

Packaging
8 kg carton/PE bag
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Organic lavender flowers 80.070

These lavender flowers come from controlled organic cultivation. Lavender
contains essential oil, cineol, coumarin, tannins and flavonoids. 40 - 50 %
esters, 25 - 35 % monoterpenols, monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, ketones
and oxides.

Benefits
calming aroma
Optics

Packaging
8 kg bag

Organic gingerbread spice 80.091

Rounded mixture "Nuremberg style" from the following selected organic
certified ingredients:
Cinnamon (65%), nutmeg, cloves, cardamom, allspice, mace, ginger

Benefits
☺ pure christmas scent

Packaging
20 kg paper bag with PE inliner

Organic linseed brown whole 70.034

Linseed from controlled organic farming. Ripe linseed (lini semen) contains
up to 19 percent indigestible mucilage, which is stored on the outer skin of
the seed coat. Qualities are processed in the best possible way and specially
separated for linseed oil pressing.

Benefits
good swelling properties
contains important mucilage, linamarin, protein, lecithin, vitamins

Packaging
25 kg paper bags
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Organic lovage rubbed 80.048

Organic lovage from controlled organic farming is appropriately cleaned,
processed and gently rubbed.

Benefits

Packaging
10 kg paper bags

Organic skimmed milk powder 30.002

Fresh pasteurised, skimmed milk from organic agriculture is gently
concentrated under vacuum. This deposit is sprayed into a 15 meters high
drying tower through a fine nozzle system. In this tower and in the following
fluid bed the remaining water is removed by the means of hot air. Our
organic skimmed milk powder comes 100% from organic farms in Austria
and is also processed in Austria. Before the milk powder is produced, the fat
content is adjusted. With a low fat content, it is suitable for a low-fat and
healthy diet and easily soluble in water.

Benefits
comfortable to use
excellent solubility and taste

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bag with PE inner bag, 750 kg/pallet
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Organic pre-gelatinized corn starch 21.204

Organic pre-gelatinized corn starch is produced from organic corn starch by
thermal treatment followed by drying and milling. Is obtained by exclusive
heat treatment of native organic corn starch - without the addition of
chemical substances. Cold water soluble starch dissolves or swells already in
cold water. Boiling is not necessary. This starch is therefore particularly
suitable for products where heating of the product during production or at
the consumer is not required. This thermally treated corn starch is
considered a food ingredient and does not have to be declared with an E-
number (= advantage for clean label products). Cold swelling corn starch is
used very successfully in the food industry in many convenience products.

Benefits
yields opaque pastes with high viscosity
soluble in cold water
gives consistency; binding, thickening

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bags, 675 kg/palette

Organic corn starch native 21.050

Organic corn starch is obtained from corn from organic farming in a purely
physical process (grinding, leaching, drying). Classic applications can be
found wherever binding and consistency improvement are required. For
example in soups, sauces, special sausages, potato dumplings, potato
noodles, bread and bakery products and the snack industry. Native corn
starch is unmodified and naturally gluten-free. Native organic corn starch is
used in products that are heated during production, alternatively cold
swelling corn starch 21.207 is used.

Benefits
thickening, consistency, binding
thin boiling with thickening effect

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bags (1 pallet = 30 bags = 750 kg)
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Organic marjoram rubbed 80.034

Marjoram herb from controlled organic farming is dried and gently rubbed

Benefits
☺ Aroma

Packaging
10 kg paper bag

Organic Maltodextrin DE19 20.235

Organic maltodextrin is produced by saccharification and spray-drying of
organic starch. It is a free-flowing, very easily soluble powder with a low
hygroscopic character and consists of a mixture of saccharids without any
starch. Due to its excellent solubility in water, its neutral taste, and its good
digestibility, organic maltodextrin 20.235 is used in a wide range of products.
In accordance with EU BioVO No. 2018/848, no ion exchanger is used. The
name maltodextrin contains the names of the sugars it consists of, maltose
(= malt sugar) and dextrose (= grape sugar). The fields of application are
very broad. We will be happy to advise you here regarding your organic
recipe design!

Benefits
neutral carrier
gives energy through carbohydrates
improvement of viscosity and mouthfeel

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with a PE inner bag, 750 kg/palette

Organic almond flakes 70.042

Organic almond kernels are steamed, brushed - thus freeing them from their
shells - and finely chopped.

Benefits
☺ easy and convenient to use
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
10 kg carton with PE inner bag
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Organic almond kernels whole, unpeeled 70.045

Almond fruits ("nuts") from organic farming are opened, the rock-hard shells
are removed, the kernels are cleaned. The brownish skin remains on the
"unpeeled" kernel.

Benefits
☺ Nutritional value, taste
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
25 kg bags

Organic almond flour fine 70.100

Organic almonds are crushed and pressed to remove oil - the press cake is
finely ground.

Benefits
Aroma released by fine grinding
Alternative to wheat flour
Gluten-free

Packaging
20 kg bag

Organic apricot cubes 70.068

Apricots from controlled organic farming are pre-dried in the field. After
subsequent shock freezing and carbon dioxide treatment, the apricots are
washed, dried again,
cut into 6-8 mm cubes, sieved, dusted with rice flour to prevent lumps and
packed.

Benefits
☺ good fruity taste
☺ simply mix into the recipe

Packaging
12.5 kg carton/PE bag
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Organic marzipan with honey 70.094

Organic certified sweet almonds are freed from the seed coat and prepared
with organic honey into this elastic raw paste

Benefits
☺ easy to knead and shape
☺ with valuable honey

Packaging
12.5 kg blocks in foil and cardboard box

Organic poppy blue 70.087

Poppy from controlled organic farming. The wild rose-like flowers are white
with a purple central spot. After flowering, round closed capsules are formed.
The dry capsules are broken open to harvest the blue poppy seeds.

Benefits
Colour, Optics
Aroma

Packaging
25 kg paper bags

Organic poppy grey 70.023

Poppy from controlled organic farming.
The wild rose-like flowers are violet, red or white.
white. The pore capsule (poppy head) releases the small-grained
the small-grained, greyish-bluish-white poppy seeds from a ring of holes.

Benefits
☺ high oil content - particularly aromatic
☺ regional Waldviertel BIO product

Packaging
25 kg paper bag
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Organic whey powder classic 30.003

Organic whey powder is carefully produced by spray drying of organic sweet
whey from cheese production.
Selected whey quality ensures the desired mineral composition in the
powder and thus a unique, aromatic taste. Organic whey is a by-product of
organic cheese production. Whey is produced when the milk curdles into
cheese. Similar to other milk powders (organic skimmed milk powder,
organic whole milk powder), the organic whey is dried in a spray tower. Due
to this special process, the ingredients in this organic whey concetrate
powder are preserved in the best possible way.

Benefits
contains valuable virgin whey proteins
pleasantly aromatic taste due to mineral content
easily soluble

Packaging
25 kg multi-layer paper bag with PE inner bag, 750 kg/pallet

Organic nutmeg powder ground 80.013

Nutmeg from controlled organic farming is cleaned, processed and gently
ground accordingly.

Benefits
Pure nutmeg - without carrier
intensive Aroma

Packaging
20 kg bag

Organic cloves ground 80.014

The pink flower buds of the organic clove tree are picked by hand shortly
before flowering, dried and ground into a fine powder.
After drying, they get their typical brown colour.

Benefits
Aroma
High antioxidant content - slows down fat oxidation

Packaging
25 kg bag
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Organic nougat cream 70.081

This organic nut nougat cream is made by suitably
mixing the following ingredients (in descending order):
organic hazelnut kernels (43.2%), organic whole cane sugar, organic cane
sugar,
organic cocoa butter, organic soya lecithin, organic vanilla powder

Benefits
☺ very high nut content brings incomparable taste
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
Blocks of 2.5 kg in aluminium foil in an outer carton

Organic extra virgin olive oil 90.015

Aromatic , flawless, cold-pressed organic olive oil.
The washed olives are gently pressed within 24 hours without heating and
then filtered. No further processes such as degumming, activated carbon
cleaning, bleaching, deacidification or steaming take place.
An olive oil is called "extra virgin" when the olives are picked from the tree
half to just ripe and brought unharmed within a few hours to a modern oil
mill, where they are ground and centrifuged avoiding any oxidation or
fermentation.

Benefits
☺ Nutritional value - extra virgin
☺ Taste

Packaging
5 l tin cans
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Organic orange juice concentrate 90.051

Orange juice concentrate from controlled organic farming is obtained from
the pressed pulp. It is a 100% pure concentrate (without added sugar,
colourings, preservatives, alcohol, acids, artificial or nature-identical
flavours).

Benefits
intensive taste
easy to use: add water - ready

Packaging
25 kg aseptic bag in box (BIB)

Organic orange peel oil 90.058

This very aromatic yellow-orange essential oil is obtained by cold pressing
the peel of organic oranges. The high percentage of orange terpenes is the
reason for the enormous fat dissolving power of this orange peel oil.

Benefits
☺ Aroma, scent, taste
☺ pure essential oil from the shell
☺ advantageous also for natural cosmetics

Packaging
5 kg aluminium can

Organic oregano rubbed 80.054

Flowering oregano herb from controlled organic farming is gently dried and
rubbed

Benefits

Packaging
10 kg paper bag
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Organic palm fat (=oil) 90.035

Organic palm fat (also: palm oil) is obtained from the flesh of the 15 - 30 m
high oil palm (Elaeis guineensis). Through a cleaning step (degumming and
deodorisation), the whitish palm fat, which is solid at room temperature, is
obtained from the originally intensive yellow-red raw palm oil. Palm fat is
very similar to coconut fat in colour and taste, but has a higher oleic acid
content. This palm fat is not hardened.

Benefits
☺ heat-stable, tasteless, cost-effective
☺ at room temperature supple and easy to apply
☺ pure, unhydrogenated vegetable fat, practically no trans fatty acids

Packaging
25 kg carton/PE bag

Organic pepper flakes green 70.031

Green vegetable paprika fruits are cut and gently dried.

Benefits
aromatisch und naturrein ohne Zusätze
bequem einsetzbar

Packaging
20 kg carton/PE inner bag

Organic red pepper flakes 70.059

Optimally ripened red vegetable paprika fruits are cut and gently dried.

Benefits
aromatisch und naturrein ohne Zusätze
bequem einsetzbar

Packaging
20 kg carton/PE inner bag
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Organic sweet paprika powder 80.015

Optimally ripened fruits of sweet peppers are gently dried and ground to less
than 0.4 mm.

Benefits
☺ Colour, colour, taste
☺ fiery red and extremely productive
☺ ultrafine grinding degree

Packaging
25 kg bags

Organic parsley leafs 4 mm 80.071

Parsley leafs form organic certified agriculture are cleaned, washed, cut in 4
mm pieces and warm air dried.

Benefits
easy handling
rich in Vit C

Packaging
20 kg bags

Organic parsley leaf, fine 80.059

Parsley herb from controlled organic farming is cleaned, washed, cut into
pieces and dried in warm air

Benefits
☺ very fine, easy to dose
☺ convenient - always available

Packaging
20 kg paper bag
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Organic pepper colourful whole grains 80.022

Peppercorns from organic farming, rounded blend
from red, black, white and green grains

Benefits
Brings colour to your recipe
Tastes very aromatic

Packaging
20 kg paper bag

Organic pepper mixtured shredded 80.052

"Peppercorns mixed in colours" from organic farming are
gently ground into approx. 1-2 mm pieces.

Benefits
☺Colour - Decoration
☺hot spice - taste

Packaging
20 kg paper bag

Organic green pepper in brine 80.058

Fresh green peppercorns, from controlled organic farming, are freed from
stalks, flowers and black grains and placed in brine. (Ingredients: organic
green pepper, drinking water, table salt, organic vinegar)
Green pepper is harvested from the pepper bush in the immature state and
still freshly pickled. The pepper plant is the same from which black or white
pepper comes, only the harvest time is different. In brine, also called
decoction, the mild spicy flavor is optimally preserved. The color and fresh
smell are also preserved in this way. Organic green pepper in brine is
excellent in sauces or in cheese because it is very soft through the pickling
and can be consumed without problems.

Benefits
☺ brings pepper taste as freshly harvested into your recipe

Packaging
30 kg gross PE canister, 18 kg drained weight net
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Organic pepper red whole grains 80.108

These red berries of the Brazilian pepper tree (Schinus terebinthifolius) are
used as a spice under the name "pink pepper", "rosé pepper" or "pink
berries", but they are not real pepper, but are added to coloured pepper
(black, white and green) for optical reasons instead of the perishable red
pepper. They have a mild aromatic taste. The berries are often used as
Christmas decorations, which is also the reason for the second name
"Christmas berry".

Benefits
☺ Farbgebung, Dekoration

Packaging
5 kg carton

Organic black pepper ground 80.019

Whole black pepper grains from organic certified agriculture are gently
grinded.

Benefits
spice
brings a hot flavour to your recipe

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic pepper black whole grains 80.065

Peppercorns from organic farming are picked while still green, fermented
and dried into black berries

Benefits
spicy
brings spicy flavour to your recipe

Packaging
25 kg paper bag
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Organic pepper white ground 80.021

For "white pepper", the fully ripe red berries of the pepper bush are
harvested from organic farming; these fruits are then soaked, peeled and
ground.

Benefits
Seasoning for light dishes
Aromatic

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic peppermint extract type Lisa 90.089

An extract of the particularly aromatic peppermint oil is produced from
freshly harvested - still green - peppermint leaves from organic farming
using alcohol (organic ethanol).

Benefits
☺particularly fragrant - as obtained from freshly harvested green leaves.
☺Aroma, smell, taste

Packaging
5 litre plastic canister

Organic allspice (=new spice) ground 80.093

This spice is obtained from the unripe dried berries of the clove pepper or
allspice tree. The fruits are finely ground.
In Austria, also known as "new spice".

Benefits
aromatic, strong, slightly spicy
Intensive flavour due to grinding

Packaging
5 kg PE bag
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Organic allspice (new spice) grains 80.066

This spice is obtained from the unripe dried berries of the clove pepper or
allspice tree.
In Austria, also known as "new spice".

Benefits
aromatic, strong, slightly spicy
for spicy to hot "gourmet cuisine

Packaging
5 kg paper bag

Organic cranberries 70.078

Cranberries (lat.: Vaccinium macrocarpon) from organic farming are
sweetened with organic cane sugar after preparation, some organic
sunflower oil (< 1%) is added and finally they are gently dried under
vacuum.
The cranberry and the cranberry are related berries and both belong to the
genus Vaccinium, which also includes blueberries. Organic cranberries can
be eaten raw and are perfect for adding an attractive red colour to your
recipes. They are widely used in baked goods and meat products.

Benefits
☺ Decoration, taste, nutritional value
☺ attractive red colour
☺ brings special variety to your recipe

Packaging
Carton with PE-Inliner: 11,34 kg
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Organic quinoa grains 90.076

Quinoa is a cereal-like plant from the Andes region of South America. Even in
the times of the Incas, it provided the population with important nutrients
under meagre living conditions and was a remedy for the Incas, for example,
against throat infections.
Protection against
Quinoa is protected from pests by bitter-tasting saponins on the seed coat,
in which state it is inedible. Commercially available quinoa is peeled and/or
washed and thus freed from the saponin and debittered. The saponin
content is considerably reduced by this process.

Benefits
☺ Nutritional value, vegetarian, gluten-free.
☺ Very high content of iron, magnesium and unsaturated fatty acids.
☺ Protein has particularly high biological value.
☺ low in sodium

Packaging
25 kg bag

Organic rape seed oil 90.049

This organic rape seed oil is pressed from peeled rapeseed kernels. During
the peeling process, the bitter substances under the husk are separated and
the subsequently pressed "organic rape seed oil" no longer contains any
undesirable flavourings. A particularly mild taste and a very rich content of
monounsaturated fatty acids - comparable to olive oil - are the main features
of this oil. In addition, valuable secondary vegetable substances and
vitamins are preserved.
Our cold-pressed (=native) organic rapeseed oil is ideal for cold and warm
applications. Among other things, it is also successfully used for pickled
cheese. Alternatively, our organic sunflower seed oil is also suitable.
Rapeseed oil can be used in the same way as all other high-quality oils. The
advantage compared to other oils is the higher heat stability of organic
rapeseed oil.

Benefits
☺ very heat stable, therefore universally applicable
☺ ecologically harmless alternative to the often criticised palm fat (palm oil)
☺ emulsifying effect (as lecithin-emulsifier alternative

Packaging
10 l canister
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Organic rye malt swelling flour 90.080

Organic rye malt swelling flour is rye from controlled organic cultivation that
has been enzymatically activated by water, broken down and finely ground
by combined heat and pressure treatment.

Benefits
☺ dark brown black colouring, colouring, paint
☺ Thickener, binder
☺ taste/flavour of caramel

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic raisins classic 70.009

Grapes from organic farming are sun-dried, dipped in vegetable oil, cooled
and packaged. The term "raisins" is a collective name for all types of dried
grapes of average color.
About 4-5 kilograms of fresh grapes are needed to obtain 1 kilogram of
raisins, the final water content is about 15%. Due to the particularly thin skin
of these seedless grapes and the very aromatic taste, they are perfect to be
processed. They are ideal for nut mixtures, baking, desserts and cereals.

Benefits
☺ classic quality especially for mueslis and baked goods

Packaging
12.5 kg carton with PE inliner

Organic rosemary cut 80.050

Rosemary herb from controlled organic farming is cut, dried and the leaves
are gently rubbed off.

Benefits
☺ tangy Mediterranean folk cooking
☺ especially versatile meat spice

Packaging
15 kg bag
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Organic rosemary extract type BSZ 90.003

Organic rosemary extract is won from fresh, organic certified rosemary
plants with the aid of alcohol (organic ethanol). Only vegetable components
are used in the production, no soy- or maize components. The process
involves soaking, decanting, and filtering, which gives the product its
aromatic taste. It does not contain any distracting foreign tastes and
enhances the flavour of the recipe it gets added to.

Benefits
aromatic properties
no distracting foreign taste

Packaging
5 liter canister

Organic red beet cubes 10x10x2 mm 80.112

Red beets from organic agriculture get washed, peeled, diced and gently
hot-air-dried.

Benefits
colour-stable for a long time
easy and clean to dose

Packaging
20 kg
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Organic red beet powder 80.031

Red beets from organic agriculture get washed, peeled, gently hot-air-dried
and eventually grounded. Since no carrier material is used in the
manufacturing process, the product is particularly high-yielding. Used as a
coloring agent (e.g.: in pasta), one benefits from the very long color stability
even under UV (daylight). Since the powder is milled from 100% whole ripe
red beets, the coloring is particularly strong. This product is free of additives
and comes without carriers, flavors or other additives.

Benefits
gives colour, colour-stable for a long time – also under UV
no carrier used in production -> “small amounts go a long way”; very
productive

Packaging
25 kg Aluminium bags

Organic beet syrup 29.014

Organic beet syrup (="beet pulp") is the concentrated juice of sugar beets
from certified organic agriculture without their plant fibers and without
additives. It is uniformly dark brown, viscous and is obtained by thickening
beet juice pressed from the cooked beet pulp. For production, the beets are
carefully washed, crushed by machine and then steamed at high
temperatures for up to 13 hours. The temperature treatment partially
converts sucrose into glucose and fructose. The resulting pulp is then further
filtered and the resulting juice is steamed/boiled until the viscous sugar beet
syrup is obtained. Thus, beet syrup is a purely natural product with no
additives.
Your recipes will benefit from the mild rounded sweetness this beet syrup
brings to your products and can be seen as a homegrown alternative to
maple syrup. It is already being used successfully in organic baked goods, as
an organic spread, to enhance sauces and generally as an alternative
sweetener.

Benefits
☺ mild "rounded" sweetness of full flavor
☺ brings molasses into the product
☺ gluten-free, vegan

Packaging
10 kg bucket
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Organic rum brown 90.043

Sugar cane from organic farming is pressed out, the juice is gently
heated and thickened into organic molasses. This is then fermented -
distilled - and
distillation - and subsequent maturation in oak barrels and the addition of
natural
and the addition of natural rum aroma, our "BIO-Rum brown" is obtained
aromatic quality

Benefits
☺aromatic brown sugar cane schnapps in "domestic" quality.
☺smooth noble rum flavour for your recipe

Packaging
10 L canister

Organic slaw powder (bread clover) 70.088

Bread clover from organic farming is dried and ground. The use of clover
plants as an additive for bread pastries has a long tradition in many cultures
and dates back to times when baked bread, or the dough, consisted not only
of cereals but also of admixtures of various suitable substances (ground ears
of corn, herbs, grass components, sometimes also sawdust and wood
components). Clover plants were particularly suitable as additives because
they are rich in protein and taste good.

Benefits
aromatisch und herb
appetit- und verdauungsanregend

Packaging
10 kg paper bag
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Organic chives rolls 70.030

The chive- Allium schoenoprasum, is probably one of the best known and
most used herbs in recipes. This premium quality is also often used to
visually enhance many recipes. Chives are cut into 4mm long pieces and
dried in a particularly gentle process. Our organic chives rolls are, as
designation emphasizes, very high quality rolls, comparable to freeze-dried
quality (see product picture)!

Benefits
fresh taste and look

Packaging
3 kg bag with a PE- Innerbag, 90kg/ pallet

Organic chocolate drops (couverture) 90.016

Chocolate coating mass "couverture" in drop form, thus particularly easy to
process further.
Their cocoa content of about 50% provides an optimal taste of fine chocolate
for your recipes. The uses are very diverse, for example, they can be
processed in chocolate muffins, cookies, cakes, cookies, cakes and pastries.
They are also ideal for decorating and garnishing. Organic sugar is used in
the production of these chocolate drops. Our organic chocolate drops are
bittersweet, vegan and gluten-free.

Benefits
☺ Taste, nutritional value
☺ Decoration / optics
☺ easy, fast and convenient to process
☺ gluten free

Packaging
25 kg carton
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Organic celery tuber granules 70.027

Selected celeriac tubers from organic farming
are cleaned, peeled, cut into pieces, blanched and dried in warm
dried in warm air.

Benefits

Packaging
25 kg carton

Organic celery tuber powder 80.062

Celery tubers from organic farming are washed, cut, dried and gently ground

Benefits
easy and convenient to use
without carrier, pure celery tuber

Packaging
25 kg carton

Organic mustard seeds yellow 70.037

Mustard seeds from controlled organic farming contain, in addition to about
20 to 36 % nutty-mild mustard oil and 28 % protein, the glycosides sinalbin,
which are responsible for the pungent taste and thus also for the appetite-
stimulating and digestive effect.

Benefits

Packaging
25 kg bags
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Organic mustard seeds powder ground 70.044

Organic mustard seeds from controlled organic farming are gently ground.
Mustard seeds contain about 20 to 36 % nutty-mild mustard oil and 28 %
protein as well as the glycosides sinalbin, which are responsible for the
pungent taste and thus also for the appetite-stimulating and digestive effect.

Benefits
☺ Taste, aroma
☺ freshly ground

Packaging
25 kg bags

Organic sesame seeds yellow 70.035

Sesame is an annual herbaceous plant,
herbaceous plant up to 180 centimetres high, originally native to parts of
India and Africa. Today it is cultivated in tropical and subtropical areas
worldwide. The oil-rich seeds of the sesame are processed into sesame oil,
which is mainly used for cooking - pressed from roasted seeds it is also used
as a seasoning ingredient (e.g. gomasio). Sesame is one of the foods richest
in selenium (800μg/100g).

Benefits
optics

Packaging
25 kg paper bag
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Organic sesame seeds yellow 70.123

Sesame is an annual herbaceous plant,
herbaceous plant up to 180 centimetres high, originally native to parts of
India and Africa. Today it is cultivated in tropical and subtropical areas
worldwide. The oil-rich seeds of the sesame are processed into sesame oil,
which is mainly used for cooking - pressed from roasted seeds it is also used
as a seasoning ingredient (e.g. gomasio). Sesame is one of the foods richest
in selenium (800μg/100g).

Benefits
optics
natural

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic syrup classic DE70 20.130

Organic corn from certified organic agriculture is liquefied by using pressure,
heating and by adding enzymes. Eventually it gets saccharified to this
"classic", universally usable syrup.

Benefits
mild, less intense sweetness
high content of dextrose (=glucose)

Packaging
25 kg buckets, 400 kg/pallet
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Organic syrup viscous DE40 20.131

“Organic corn syrup viscous” is a starch saccharification product produced of
organic corn. It consists of a mix of several saccharides and does not contain
starch anymore. Organic syrup creamy DE40 (=organic glucose syrup) is
produced from organic starch by means of enzymatic starch saccharification.
Due to its composition, this syrup has a crystallisation-inhibiting effect and is
also used to sweeten food. Generally, sugar syrups are differentiated
according to their sugar content, which is expressed as DE value (dextrose
equivalent). Often, creamy DE40 syrup is used in combination with other
types of sugar, providing a pleasantly rounded sweetness effect.

Benefits
high viscosity, reduced sweetness
prevents crystallization

Packaging
bucket of 25 kg, 400 kg/pallet

Organic syrup powder DE29 20.236

"Organic syrup powder DE29" is made from certified organic starch grains.
For this purpose, the raw material is liquefied, saccharified and dried in a
gentle spray process (=organic dry glucose syrup). This syrup powder is very
soluble in water and consists of a mixture of different carbohydrates.

Benefits
☺ mild, round sweetness
☺ full, rounded mouthfeel ("body")
☺ optimal for ice cream

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag, 750 kg/pallet
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Organic syrup powder dextrose DE97 20.437

Organic syrup powder glucose is produced from organic starch. The powder
is often called “dried glucose” (glucose = dextrose = grape sugar).
The source material is liquefied, saccharified and gently spray-dried. This
extra sweet powder mainly consists of glucose and is highly soluble. This
spray-dried powder is characterised by a very high sweetening power and
very low water content (<1.5% by weight). The sister product to this is the
organic dextrose crystal (monohydrate).

Benefits
provides almost the same characteristics as crystallised glucose
brings a creamy, smooth taste into your recipe
improves the sense of taste

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag, 750 kg/pallet

Organic syrup powder soft DE39 20.238

Organic syrup powder is a spray-dried starch saccharification product, which
is won from organic starch. It is a free-flowing, hygroscopic, highly water
soluble powder and consists of a mixture of several carbohydrates. Relative
sweetening power is about 30% compared to sucrose (=beet sugar). Our
organic syrup powder can be used in dry mixtures and also in solutions. Due
to its relatively low sweetness, it can be used wherever the "mouthfeel"
should be improved and the sweetness should be rounded off. It is often
combined with other sweeteners.
The organic glucose syrup gives the ice cream its softness and pleasant
consistency instead of freezing into a solid block. It is also very suitable as a
carrier for flavors and for improving the consistency in liqueurs. The fields of
application are very broad, we will be happy to advise you on this!

Benefits
slightly reduced, “soft” sweetness
“soft”, mild, round sweetness
full bodied, pleasantly thick mouthfeel

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag, 750 kg/pallet
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Organic soya lecithin 90.024

Organic soybeans are pressed into oil, from which the soy lecithin is
extracted with steam, separated by centrifugation and then thickened in a
vacuum dryer. The product is a natural mixture of triglycerides,
phospholipids, glycolipids with a small amount of carbohydrates.

Benefits
☺ Preparation of emulsions
☺ Improvement of consistency
☺ purely vegetable/free of animal protein

Packaging

Organic soy granules 90.019

Mature and dry soybeans from organic farming are cold pressed (de-oiled).
Subsequently, extrusion is carried out quickly and gently. No additives or
solvents are used in this process.
The textured soy granules are perfect for vegan and vegetarian recipes due
to their structure, texture and subtle roasted flavor. Through a special
process at low temperatures, the positive properties (nutrients, etc.) of the
soy are preserved.

Benefits
☺ tender - especially meat-like texture
☺ Cold pressing causes high remaining nutrient content
☺ rich in proteins

Packaging
12 kg carton
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Organic sunflower seed oil 90.048

This organic sunflower seed oil is pressed from <u>peeled</u> sunflower
seeds. During the peeling process, the bitter substances under the skin are
separated and the subsequently pressed "BIO-Sunflower seed oil" no longer
contains any unwanted flavourings. In addition, valuable secondary plant
substances and vitamins are retained.

Benefits
☺ cold pressed, mildly steamed
☺ natural taste

Packaging
10 l canister

Organic sunflower seeds 70.010

Delicious peeled sunflower seeds from controlled organic cultivation. Our
organic sunflower seeds are shelled and are characterized by their
characteristic slightly nutty flavor. Sunflower seeds are ideal for processing
in bread, pastries, oil, raw vegetables, muesli, salad and grain mixes. They
are rich in vitamins and very versatile.

Benefits
peeled
gluten free

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic spinach powder 80.029

Spinach leaves from organic agriculture are washed, hot-air dried and
ground to fine powder.

Benefits
colouring
high colour stability

Packaging
25 kg cartons
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Organic Spirulina Powder 90.034

Spirulina is the name given to a 3.5 million year old "blue-green algae" -
cyanobacteria to be precise - with unique nutrient content. The botanical
name "Spirulina" means "little spiral".
The "blue-green algae" cultivated and harvested in aquacultures are
processed to a rich deep green powder by means of gentle special drying

Benefits
☺ green-blue color of very high stability
☺ very high natural protein content (>60%)
Easily digestible

Packaging
25 kg carton

Organic powdered sugar 90.002

Sugar form organic certified agriculture gets powdered without any further
ingredients. Due to a cooled grinding and a special preparation, anti-caking
agents can be avoided. This means that our organic icing sugar can be used
universally. This organic icing sugar is suitable for baking, dusting pastries,
fine creams and glazes. The organic icing sugar is ecologically sustainable
and is subject to a strict control system from cultivation to the end product.

Benefits
sweeteners
without any additives like anticaking agents (phosphate, flour, etc.)
ultrafine milling

Packaging
10 kg paper bags, 600 kg/palette

Organic mushroom powder 80.075

Porcini mushroom powder from controlled organic farming.
1 kg of organic porcini powder is made from 12 kg of fresh porcini
mushrooms.

Benefits
☺ ultra-fine grinding
☺ aromatic particularity

Packaging
25 kg carton with PE inner bag
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Organic soup powder clear vegetable stock 90.070

Golden yellow fine-grained powder with clearly visible crushed parsley
leaves and orange dots.
The product has an intensely spicy smell and taste of broth with a distinct
curcuma note, without any foreign smell or taste.

Benefits
☺ simple convenient rounded seasoning
☺ hearty, strong, very productive
☺ vegetarian
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
4 kg PE bucket

Organic thyme rubbed 80.049

Stripped leaves and blossoms of the thyme bush from certified organic
farming

Benefits

Packaging
10 kg paper bag
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Organic tomato flakes 9 mm 70.079

Field-fresh tomatoes from controlled organic cultivation are washed,
cleaned, cut and dried in warm air to preserve vitamins. 1 kg of "BIO tomato
flakes" is made from 15 kg of fresh tomatoes. Organic Tomato Flakes are
band-dried from high quality sun-ripened tomatoes from organic farming,
which makes them extra crispy. They are made from 100% tomatoes, there
are no preservatives or other additives. In your recipes, these crispy flakes
can also replace fresh diced tomatoes after adding water (see video).

Benefits
☺ the easiest way to add tomato pieces to a recipe
☺ easy to use
☺ natural, without additives

Packaging
18 kg carton with PE inner bag

Organic tomato paste 28% 90.012

Tomatoes from organic farming are washed, sorted, peeled, crushed and
concentrated. They are then bottled and pasteurised

Benefits
☺Taste
☺ always available as fresh

Packaging
2x 5 kg BiB in a carton
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Organic tomato powder pure 80.030

Organic tomato powder is made from organic tomato pulp by drying it in a
gentle spray process. It contains no flavour enhancers, no salt, no aromas,
no anti-caking agents and no carrier materials. It consists of 100% sun-
ripened organic tomatoes. It is very intense and tastier than most fresh
tomatoes. It is ideal for adding tomato to your recipe or for adjusting the
desired dry substance (consistency). As a sister product to the tomato
powder, you can also get band-dried organic tomato flakes from us.

Benefits
☺ Taste, colour
☺ always available
☺ very rich (without carrier material, without trickle aid)

Packaging
25 kg carton with aluminium inner bag

Organic topinambur tuber powder 80.104

Topinambur tubers (English: Jerusalem artichoke, Latin: Helianthus
tuberosus) are cleaned, gently dried and ground.
Instead of starch (=polymer-bound glucose which drives up the glycaemic
index), Jerusalem artichoke contains the reserve carbohydrate INULIN
(=polymer-bound fructose). This practically does not call up insulin after
consumption, i.e. Jerusalem artichoke is therefore often called a "diabetic
vegetable" or an ideal satiator that makes you slim!

Benefits
☺ suitable for diabetics, very high natural INULIN content
☺ high in fibre
☺ gluten-free, cholesterol-free

Packaging
22 kg carton
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Organic glucose-fructose special syrup 20.133

This “special organic syrup” produced from organic corn and organic sugar is
a well-balanced mix of glucose and fructose. It is very sweet, has properties
similar to honey, and is free-flowing even at low temperatures.

Benefits
properties similar to honey and invert sugar syrup
intense sweetener because of high fruit sugar content
alternative to agave syrup

Packaging
1.200 kg Container

Organic grape seed oil cold pressed 80.114

Pure grapes from controlled organic farming are crushed into a mash and
cold pressed. One litre of oil is obtained from approx. 40 kg of seeds, which
corresponds to the seed content of 2 tonnes of grapes. The oil obtained has
a high proportion (approx. 90%) of mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids.
The linoleic acid (omega 6 fatty acid) makes up about 75% of this. The
content of saturated fatty acids is low.

Benefits
High content of essential linoleic acid
High nutritional-physiological importance

Packaging
5 L canister

Organic grape seed powder ROB 80.092

Grapes from controlled organic farming are crushed into a mash and cold
pressed. The grape seeds are extracted from the press residue, from which
the oil is pressed and then gently dried and ground into this fine organic
grape seed flour (= powder).

Benefits
☺ free from gluten and lactose
☺ rich in antioxidants (OPC) = scavenger of "free radicals".
☺ high nutritional-physiological importance

Packaging
25 kg bag
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Organic grape juice concentrate (white grape syrup) 90.066

Organic grapes from organic farming are pressed and the juice is gently
concentrated under vacuum ("grape syrup").

Benefits
☺ Grape juice available all year round
☺ Sweetener

Packaging
25 kg Bag in Box

Organic dextrose crystal 29.001

Organic dextrose crystalline (= organic dextrose monohydrate) is produced
in a modern certified organic process. The starch grains obtained at the
beginning of the process are liquefied and saccharified. In the sugar juice,
the glucose crystals ripen in the next stage. These are separated by
centrifugation and dried to excellent soluble crystals. BIO grape sugar, BIO
dextrose and glucose refer to the same sugar molecule. Our BIO dextrose
crystal 29.001 corresponds to pure BIO dextrose is optimally suited for taste-
sensitive products.

Benefits
decent sweetness, fruity, cooling taste
especially high nutritional importance
colouring during baking (browning)
colouring of meat products

Packaging
25 kg paper bags with PE inner bag, 1000 kg / pallet
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Organic vanilla concentrate BS 90.025

"Organic Vanilla Concentrate BS" is a dark brown, aromatic, slightly viscous
extract from organic vanilla beans based on organic syrup. The brown-black
particles clearly visible in the concentrate originate from the vanilla beans
and are a desirable mark of authenticity. Naturally extracted vanilla accounts
for only a small proportion of the volume processed worldwide. 0.1 to 0.3%
organic vanilla concentrate in the recipe provides optimum, characterful
flavor rounding. It is used very successfully in ice cream, cookies, vanilla
crescents, pancakes, muffins, etc., for example. Our organic vanilla
concentrate BS 90.025 is not based on alcohol but on a universally
applicable organic syrup.

Benefits
intense aroma, rounds off flavour
soft and creamy consistency creates a nice mouthfeel
more efficient then powder

Packaging
6.5 kg canister

Organic vanilla powder 80.025

Vanilla pods from organic cultivation are the fruits of the bourbon-vanilla
plant from the species of orchids. The green vanilla pods are fermented,
dried and gently ground to powder in a cooled system.

Benefits
aromatic, popular, unique spice
real bourbon vanilla powder

Packaging
5 kg PE-bag
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Organic whole egg powder 10.001

Organic chicken eggs from certified organic agriculture get cracked,
homogenised, pasteurised, and gently spray-dried. Austrian eggs from
controlled organic farming are used for production. Organic whole egg
powder can be used all year round, uncomplicated, microbiologically worry-
free, exactly like fresh egg. In contrast to liquid egg, it has a very long shelf
life without loss of quality. It is used very successfully from large kitchens to
industrial processors.

Benefits
nutritional value, binding agent
long shelf life
easy to use

Packaging
25 kg cardboard box with PE inner bag

Organic whole milk powder S 26 % 30.001

Fresh pasteurised organic whole milk gets thickened with the aid of vacuum,
and eventually gets gently spray-dried. The organic whole milk powder
comes 100 % from organic farms and is produced in Austria. Before the
production of the milk powder, the fat content is adjusted that is, either the
milk is skimmed or diluted with skim milk to achieve the desired fat content.
This is necessary because the natural fat content of milk varies throughout
the year.
As with other milk powders (organic skimmed milk powder 30.002, organic
whey powder 30.003), the organic whole milk is gently dried in a spray tower
so that the ingredients are retained in the best possible way. The organic
milk is thickened under vacuum and sprayed via a fine nozzle system in a
spray tower. The remaining moisture is evaporated with hot air via a
subsequent fluidized bed.
Organic whole milk powder can be used all year round, uncomplicated,
microbiologically worry-free, exactly like fresh milk. In contrast to fresh milk,
it can be stored for a very long time without any loss of quality. It is used
very successfully from large kitchens to industrial processors.

Benefits
nutritional value
excellent solubility and taste
clean, hygienic usage without any problems

Packaging
multi layer paper bag with PE inner bag, net weight 25 kg, 750 kg/pallet
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Organic juniper berries whole 8.102

Juniper berries from controlled organic farming are dried.

Benefits
strong flavour - caution can drown out other flavours
freshly dried berries - high seasoning power

Packaging
25 kg paper bag

Organic pre-gelatinized waxy corn starch 21.207

Organic waxy corn starch is produced from a special corn type by grinding,
washing and drying by thermal treatment followed by drying and milling.
Therefore it is soluble in cold water.

Benefits
yields opaque pastes with high viscosity
soluble in cold water
gives consistency; binding, thickening

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bags, 675 kg / pallet
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Organic waxy corn starch 21.057

Organic waxy maize starch is obtained from special maize varieties. This
special starch consists - in contrast to standard organic maize starch - almost
exclusively of amylopectin. This special composition gives waxy maize starch
properties that are very interesting for food processors. It is extracted from
organic waxy maize by means of physical processes (grinding, leaching,
drying). Organic waxy maize starch is often used as a thickening agent in the
food industry. For example, in ready meals, soups, baby food and as an
emulsifier in salad dressings. This GMO-free starch is also used in the
production of vegan products.

Benefits
thickening, consistency, binding
forms no skin
stable over temperature change
gluten-free, vegan

Packaging
25 kg multilayer paper bags, 750 kg/pallet

Organic walnut halves 70.011

Walnuts from certified organic farms are broken into halves after the shell
has been removed and vacuum-packed in aroma protection packaging.

Benefits
☺ Taste, nutritional value
☺ Halves have only very small breakage (quality-preserving)
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
10 kg cartons (content 2 bags of 5 kg aluminium aroma protection)
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Organic wheatgrass powder 70.119

Wheatgrass from controlled organic farming is harvested before the ears
sprout and is then gently dried at temperatures below < 40°C. After drying,
it is finely ground and bagged.

Benefits
☺ gently dried under < 40°C
☺ high nutritional-physiological significance
☺ colouring

Packaging
20 kg bag

Organic wheat gluten 22.002

Gluten is a collective term for a mixture of different protein compounds
which occurs in the meal of certain cereals. Gluten is produced by leaching
out the starch from the meal. Gluten has a central meaning for the bakery
properties of flour. The proteins (=gluten) contained in wheat are also called
gluten and have optimal properties for baking. This is why wheat is the
baking cereal par excellence. In combination with water, gluten forms a
structure that permeates the dough. It is responsible for the fact that when
baking bread, cakes, biscuits and the like, the resulting CO2 is better
retained in the dough, the pastry retains its shape and the volume is
increased.

Benefits
adjusting the protein content
improves the structure and the body of baked products
causes fine-pored, fluffy dough

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag, 750 kg/palette
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Organic wheat starch native 22.001

Organic wheat starch is obtained from wheat flour from organic farming. In a
purely physical process, the starch and protein fractions (= "gluten") are
separated from each other ("washed out") by means of water, then the white
starch milk is dried "natively" without further degradation.
Organic wheat starch can be used universally when it comes to thickening,
consistency and binding. After heating and cooling a water starch mixture,
one can observe the binding, swelling, stabilizing and thickening effects (see
video). This starch is mainly used in bakery products, but it is also used to
thicken desserts, sauces and instant products. Likewise, it plays a role in
moisture retention and as an emulsifying and stabilizing agent. It is also
used as a release agent for glazes.
Gluten-free alternatives are, for example, organic corn starch 21.050 and
organic potato starch 20.001.

Benefits
☺ Thickening, consistency, binding
☺ brings fine crumb for baked goods

Packaging
25 kg paper bags with PE inner bag

Organic cinnamon powdered 80.026

Cinnamon is the inner bark of the cinnamon tree, which belongs to the laurel
family. The bark is used as a spice: dried as sticks, and ground as cinnamon
powder.

Benefits
intense aroma
great solubility

Packaging
25 kg bags
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Organic lemon juice concentrate 70.085

Lemon juice concentrate from controlled organic farming is a 100% pure,
slightly yellow, naturally cloudy, viscous concentrate (without added sugar,
preservatives, alcohol, acids, artificial or nature-identical flavourings).
From 18 kg of lemons, 6 litres of juice and from this, approx. 1 kg of
concentrate are obtained.
During the production process, freshly squeezed organic lemon juice is
thickened under vacuum, thus removing water. Due to the gentle vacuum
thickening, the ingredients and properties are optimally preserved. After
adding water, the concentrate can be used like freshly squeezed lemon
juice. For 1 liter of lemon juice you need approx. 172g lemon juice
concentrate.

Benefits
simple and immediately available organic lemon juice
better colour retention of the formulation

Packaging
23 kg aseptic bag in box (BIB)

Organic ground lemon peel 90.085

The peels of lemons from controlled organic cultivation are dried and finely
ground to a handy size. This aromatic spice is also known as lemon yellow.
The peels of lemons contain a lot of essential oil. The dried and ground form
is already successfully used for sauces, cakes, spice mixtures, drinks,
confectionery, salads, fish and poultry recipes. Dried lemon peels offer the
great advantage of adding acidity and citrus notes to the recipe without
changing the consistency through liquid (e.g.: BIO lemon juice concentrate
cloudy 70.085). The finely ground sun-ripened lemon peels in organic quality
are characterised by their fruity aroma.

Benefits
☺ Aroma
☺ simple, convenient

Packaging
25 kg bag
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Organic lemon peel oil 90.027

This very aromatic yellowish essential oil is obtained by mechanical pressing
from the skins of selected organic lemons from organic farming. Organic
lemon peel oil contains the flavor and aroma components of lemon. To
produce one liter of lemon peel oil, you need about 200 kg of fresh peels.
This cold-pressed oil is extremely intense and can be used universally in
recipes to introduce lemon flavor. Among other things, it is also used as a
fragrance.

Benefits
Aroma, scent, taste
highly concentrated pure essential oil from the shell
also advantageous as a fragrant and well-dissolving cleaning agent

Packaging
5 kg aluminium can

Organic raw cane sugar light 90.018

"Sugarcane" with the botanical name Saccharum officinarum belongs to the
plant family of grasses (Gramineae). The perennial tropical grass grows up to
5 meters high and has a pithy stem with a diameter of 5 centimeters.
To obtain "organic raw cane sugar", this pith is pressed out, the resulting
sugar juice is thickened, impurities are separated and finally crystallized. In
the production process, the organic golden yellow sugar is not as strongly
purified (refined) as white granulated sugar and thus contains even more of
the natural brown molasses, which explains the desired light brownish
colour. White cane sugar and organic white sugar are chemically identical
because when both raw materials (sugar cane, sugar beet) are strongly
purified, they always contain the same sugar molecule.

Benefits
☺ Sweetener, fine malt aroma
☺ Nutritional value and mineral content
☺ special free-flowing / durable packaging

Packaging
25 kg bag, 750 kg / pallet
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Organic sugar white (=organic beet sugar from Austria) 90.001

"Organic Sugar White"(=Organic beet sugar, =Organic crystal sugar, =Eco-
sugar, =Bio-Saccharose) is produced from Austrian sugar beets from
controlled organic cultivation. According to the general quality criteria of EU
category 2. This classic crystal sugar is excellently suited for sweetening
products that are sensitive to taste. The mild sweetness is neutral in taste
and particularly versatile. It is also often used for feeding bees and for the
production of wine. In addition to the standard grain size, we offer you a
sieved fine variant (organic sugar white, fine) which is often used for bakery
products, etc. We deliver organic beet sugar promptly and reliably all year
round. Packed in 25 kg paper bags up to 800 kg / pallet.

Benefits
sweeteners
white, absolutely clean colour, neutral taste
especially suitable for baking due to special granulation

Packaging
25 kg paper bags, 800 kg/pallet

Organic sugar white fine (=organic beet sugar fine) 90.084

“Organic sugar white” (= eco-sugar, = organic saccharose) is a fine-grained
sugar variety won from Austrian sugar beets from certified organic
cultivation. Due to its consistent fine structure it is especially suitable for
baking mixtures. According to the common quality criteria of EU category 2.

Benefits
especially for baking and spice mixture
consistent crystal strucuture
sweetener

Packaging
25 kg paper bags, 800 kg/pallet
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Organic sugar beet fibre 19.100

Organic sugar beet is crushed and the sugar/starch separated.
The remaining pulp is dried and crushed.

Benefits
very good water binding --> fresh for longer!
high fibre content - especially for low-carb nutrition
improves texture and viscosity

Packaging
22 kg bag

Organic dried plums 70.057

Plum fruits (plums) from controlled organic agriculture
are carefully pitted and dried in a special process (="dried")

Benefits
☺ very fruity

Packaging
12.5 kg carton (5 x 2.50 kg PE bag)

Organic onion powder extra fine 80.027

Organic onions from controlled organic farming are appropriately cleaned,
prepared, hot air dried and finely ground. Our organic onion powder can be
used universally wherever fresh onions are otherwise present in your recipe.
We offer a 100% natural and vegan product in premium organic quality.
Organic onion powder extra fine has a slightly pungent and subtly sweet
taste. The use of preservatives, flavors and dyes is waived.

Benefits
clean and convenient handling
taste

Packaging
20 kg carton with PE inliner
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Organic onion sliced 80.028

Organic onions from controlled organic farming are appropriately cleaned,
processed and dried with warm air.

Benefits
☺ conveniently usable like fresh onions
☺ always available

Packaging
12.5 kg paper/PE inner bag

Organic onion roasted 80.057

Organic onions from certified organic farming are cleaned, prepared and hot-
air dried accordingly.
They are then roasted to a crispy brown in certified organic sunflower oil.

Benefits
☺ simple, convenient
☺ aroma
☺ gluten-free

Packaging
10 kg PE bag in carton

Sea salt fine, uniodised 90.044

Sea salt is made by crystallization of water of the Mediterranean sea. Its
natural sea salt without any additives, not refined, not bleached and suitable
for foodstuff.

Benefits
alternative, trendy salt
no iodine added
no anti-caking agents or adherents like sodium ferrocyanid added

Packaging
25 kg PE bags
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Natron = baking soda, for organic recipes 90.059

Baking soda, sodium becarbonate, bicarb

Benefits
baking agent – mollows the pastries
allowed for the production of organic products, according to EU Reg.
834/2007 (acc. to Infoxgen)

Packaging
25 kg paper bag with PE inner bag

Pectin, for organic recipes 70.084

Raw materials for the production of this pectin are pressing residues from
the production of apple juice - from non-genetically modified apples.
Therefore this pectin (= not amidated pectin) is a pure vegetable product. It
is responsible for a better gelation in the recipes used.

Benefits
binding and improving consistency, even without sugar
broadband/universal gelling properties
according to EU Bio VO 834/2007 and InfoXgen is the usage in the
production of organic food allowed

Packaging
25 kg carton box with PE inner bag, 450 kg per palette
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Citric acid crystalline, for organic recipes 70.083

Citric acid was first produced from the juice of the lemon - hence the name.
Citric acid is one of the most widespread acids in the plant kingdom and
occurs as a metabolic product in all organisms. In the past, citric acid was
extracted from citrus fruits. Nowadays, citric acid is primarily produced
biotechnologically with the help of microorganisms (mould Aspergillus niger).
Raw materials such as maize and molasses serve as nutrient medium. No
genetically modified raw materials are used for our product. Citric acid is
also known under the European approval number E330 and serves as an
acidifier, colour stabiliser (prevents browning of fruit) and flavour enhancer.
The effectiveness/gelling power of pectin can be optimised if the pH value is
optimally adjusted using citric acid. Possible areas of application are: Food,
beverages and cosmetics. Our organic lemon juice concentrate 70.085 is
often used as an alternative.

Benefits
Rounding off the taste
better colour retention of the fruit
According to EU Bio VO 834/2007 (Infoxgen catalogue of operating
materials), permitted in the production of organic food

Packaging
25 kg bags


